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TORONTO, PRBRUARY i, z886.

TEiE rumoured appointincnt of Mr.
Gorst ta the Bench in Eilgland has lot
been madu. Our readers ivili therefore
please strike out his name in our sheet
almanac, and insert that of Sir WVilliam
Granithai. Also note that the sittings
of the Supreme Court of Canada begin on
February 16th, May i 4 th and October
26th, instead of j anuary i 8th and june 7 th
as there stated.

*WITH reference to the questionw'hetîter
the late decision of the Privy Council with
respect ta Sir john A. Macdonald's Liquor
LicenFe Act ln any vvay affects the validity
of thie Scott Act, we have been favoured
with a printed copy of the draft of a Bill,
and of an opinion or argument prepared by
a well-knowvn draftsman for, and gi%,en ta a
mneniber of the Dominion Parliament at the
time the Scott Act ivas on the tapis. The
preanible ta the Bill and the opinion seem
to indicate the m,,oti.ve of Parliament in
dealing with the subject, and establish its
authority to deal with it. The preamble
and opinion are as follows.

Preamble.-Whereas the statistics of crime in
Canada show ciearly that the greater number of
criminals become such by the intemperate use of

intoxicating lquors, for which the too great facili-
ties afforded by taverns or places, iicensed or un-
licertsed, where such liquors can be readiiy obtained,
offer temptations which many cannot resist, and
which it fa necessary for the repression of crime
and imntorality to ri-move; and ina> -nuch as it has
been found that they cannot be removed by any
system of licensing, and the system of partial p7o-
hibition by municipal action, tried in Ontario and
Qut'bec, can be adopted only in those Provinces,
and is titere fountI inefficient from defects which
the powers of the Provincial Legialatures do not
enable themn to rernedy; and it is necesaary to
make provisions on te subject which shall be coni-
mon to the whole Dominion.

Opieiioi.-The power of the Dominion Parlia-
ment t0 interfere and the necessity of its interfer-
ence are briefly qpt forth in the preamble. Parlia-
ment alone bas power to deal with trade and crime.
Drunlcenness is a crime by Act of the 'Znglish
Parliament, passed before Canada becamu a British
Province, and is the parent of ail the more violent
offences. Where there is power ta punish crime
there must bq power ta prevent it. There is mur.
aiiy no crime in carrying arms, or in piaying a
game of cards in a railway car, and y,.ê Parliament
has passed laws ta prohibit either, because either
may iead to cri me,-and in the case of contagious
diseases of animais it has given te Governor in
Council power to m.2ke provisions on subjects usu-
aliy entrusted ta the municipal authorities (32, 3.3
V., c- 37), and has expressly enacted (s. 21) that the
order of the Governor, relative ta an infected pl-.ce
shahl supersede any order of a local authority in-
consistent with it. It bas prohibited the sale of
intoxxcating liquors where public %vorlcs are being
carrîed on; and has the saute right to prohibit or
regulate the sale elsewhere, for the same purpose,-
the prevention of crime. Mauy more instances of
such legisîntion by aur Parliament might bts ad.
dluced. Indeed, the avowed purpose of criminal
haw is to prevent crime rather than to punish it
it is punished ta prevent its occurren..;e.

There were some provisions in this
draft Bill which might, perhaps, have
been adopted with advantage, but they do
not affect the point in question.

It May, we thiink, fairly be said that
sufficient attention has flot been paid to
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the fact that the Scott Act is virtually
"1An Act for the Prevention of Crime,"
and that this quality distinguishes it from
any of 'the other cases, turnirig on the
right of the Dominion or Provincial Leg.
islatures to deal with the questions of the
,sale of intoxicating liquors. The argu-
-ment in the opinion is on the whole sound,
-though its statement that drunkenness "ýis
.the parent of all the more violent offences,"
is too wide, though it is directly or ini-
directly of a vast number of them,

THE NEW RULES.

ON the +th january last a batch of new
Rules was passed by the Supreme Court.
For some reason or othér, known only to
the initiated, these new Rules are called
"1Orders." Probably this is due to a corne-
what Chinese copying of the mode in
which the English Rules of i1883 are framed.
Not being among the initiated, however,
we should have preferred the word "1Rules, "
to have been continued, if only for the sake
,of uniformity.

The first of these new Orders or Rules,
Nos. 550.58i, relate to the Accountant's
office, and, with some slight variations and
additions, appear to be adapted in the
-main from the General Orders formerly in
force in regard to the Accountant of the
Court of Chancery. The Chancery Orders,
however, which regulated the payrnent of
,of money into and out of Court, for corne
reason not apparent to us, have not been
idopted.

So far as they go, the new Rules are
hbetter adapted to the regulation of the
Accountant's department than the provi-
sions of sec. 121 of the C. L. P. Act,
which, by Rule 476, was made applicable
thereto. Rule 476 is not in terms re-
scinded; and thu Accountant, therefore, is
stili by law required in the month of janu-
ary in every year to prepare a statement
of ail moneys paid into and out of Court,

and a statement of the condition of the

various accounits upon the 3ist day of the
preceding December, and transmit a copy
thereof to the Provincial Secretary, and
to each of the thirteen judges of the Court,
ver." -d by a declaration of its accuracy.
As the number of accounts in Court prob.
ablyexceed a thousand and extend through
sorne two dozen large folio ledgers, this
must prove a very simple and useful pro-
ceeding 1 It seems, however, a pity that
while the judges were about it they did
flot get rid of what is a manifest absurdity,
and abolishi a regulation which, from the
nature of the case, cannot possîbly be
carried out. Rule 567 provides for the
appointment of one or more auditors of
the books in the Accountant's office. We
understand Messrs. J. H. Mason and W.
Fitzgerald, the Iately appointed Inspectoi
of Insurance Cornpanies, have been ap-
pointed auditors.

Passing to the other Rules, No. 582 pro-
vides that ail judges' orders made in cham-
bers at Toronto are in future to he signed
by the Clerk in Cham bers. This ass' mîlates
* i'e practice in the different Divisions.
keule 583 provides for the entry, in the same
manner as judgments, of aIl orders made
in chambers for administration or parti:
tion, also for the entry in full of various
other orders, and is an adaptation of
Chancery OrHer 594..

Rule 584 unce more restores to the
Master in Chambers the powver of order-
ing money to be paid out of Court, except
upon applications under Chy. Ords. 639-
64o. The Rule is expressly declared,
however, not to extend to any Local
Master or local judgze.

AIl applications for sale, mortgage, or
lease, 'or other disposition of infants'
estates are, under Rule 585 henceforth to
be made to the Master in Chambers, and
no reference is to be directed to any Local
Master except by leave of a judge of the
Chancery Division; and by the following

LFebrutry r, M.
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Rule the Officiai Guardian is to havc
n~otice cf ail such applications. Rule 587
temoves a discrepancy which existed
between R. S. O. c. 40, s. 78, and Ch>'.
Ord. 532, and provides that no infant
iander faurteen need heréafter be examined
in support of a pet itian affecting his
estate, unless required by a judge; thé
production of thé infant ta thé afficér,
however, is stili necessary. Rule 588 pro.
vides that the Officiai Guardian is ta be
appointed guardian ad litem to lunatics in
ail proceedings in which it is necessary ta
appoint a guardian ad litem for them.

For the further protection of infants,
Rule 589 prc" ides that when money is ré-
covered in any action on behaîf of an
infant, othér than for couts, it is ta be paid
into Court, and any executions issued ta
récover the same are ta bé endorsed by the
officer issuing theni with a memnorandum
ta that éfféct.

J3y Rules 590.592 important changes
are miade in reference ta the trial of ac-
tions. Under these Rules an action in
any cf thé Divisions which is ta bé trîed
without a jury mav be enteréd for triai
without any order, either at thé assizes or
at thé sittings of the Chancery Division;
and an>' jury case in thé Chancer>' Divi-
sien is ta be entered for triai at the assizes
holden at the place named for trial, with-
out any ordér, and without transferring
the action to any other Dirision. Thèse
Ruies wiii probabiy hé found a most salu.
tary improvenient in the practice and a
saving of expense.

Rules 59-5I relate te costs. Ail costs
in which infants or lunatics are interested,
or which are payable out of any estate in
which they are interested, are to bé revised
by co of the taxing officers in Toronto.
Ail writs of execution are héreafter to bear
an indorsement by thé officer issuing them
of the arniunt ta be iêviéd for the writ or,
renewais, the fee for which, in the High
Court, is fixed at $6 for writ and $+~ for ré.

newals, and in the County Court at $4 for
the writ and $2.5o for renewais.

Rule 59 enabies the officers of a cor.
poration ta make affidavits in nuits in
which the corporation is interested. This,
but for this action of the iearned judges
cf the Supreme Court, we should liave
thoÙght they had aiready full power ta do
without any Rule cf Court.

Rule 596 in efl'ect introduces the aid
Chanceryprocedureof the note ' ro confesso,
in cases where interlocutory or final judg.
ment cannot be signed for defauit in plead.
ing.

Rule 59 abolishes the necessity of the
affidavit formerly required in thé Queen's
Bench andi Common Pleas JisQ. to
ground an examination for discovery. It
however, rgstricts the power ta take the
examinatior ta special examinera. Under
the C. L. P. Act, s. isg, the exarnination
was authorized ta be taken before a
deputy clerk of the Crown. Under the
new Ruile the local registrars, deputy regis.
trars and deputy cierks of the Crown
.vould appear not ta have any jurisdiction
ta act uniess they also be special ex-
amners.

Rule 598 is adapted from Chy. Ord.
266-7, and in effect assirnilates the prac.
tice in ail the Divisions as to obtaining
oral evidence in support of motions.

The somewhat vexed question as ta
where reports shouid be ffled, is set at rest
by Rule 5g9, whicli proviL 1 that they are
ta be filed Ilin the office where thé pro.
ceedings are carried on." Perhaps we
are wrong in saying Ilset at rest," for the
somewhat ambiguous language useci in
this Rule seenis calculated ta create even
greater confusion and obscurity than has
even heretofore prevailed. Fornierly the
doubt was whether the Chancerypractîce,
which required ail reports ta be filed at
the head office of the Court, was to hé
followed, or whether reports were ta be
filed in the office where thé writ issued.

'PebrUM7 1. 18".]
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The Rule in question appears ta have
introduced a tertiurn quid, and what its
meaning is, only judicial decision can set-
tie. A writ may issue in Toronto, and
proceedings te judgment may be carried
on there, but the judgment may, as is fre-
quent]y the cage, direct a reference tu
Whitby, Sarnia, or some other place where
the proceedings on the reference will be
carried on. Under such circumstances,
where is the report tu be filed ? Is it
ta be filed in the office where the writ
issued, or in the office of the Master who
conducts the reference, or the office of the
local registrar, deputy registrar, or deputy
clerk ef the Crowvn at the place where the
reference is carried onP This would do
as a poser in practice at the law students'
exaniinatîons, but we fear the Examiner
hiniself could net answer it. Before
the report caxi be acted on by issu-
ing execution, or payment of money eut
of Court thereunder, it must be -duly con-
firmed. How is the officer, called upori te
act under it, te be certified that it has
been filed in the proper office ? It is really
a pity se simple a matter should be in-
volved in s0 niuch unnecessary obscurity
and confusion.

The old practice in the Chancery Divi-
sien as to setting down causes te be
heard at the weekly sittings of the Court
is abrogated by Rule 6oo, and causes'may
nc'w be set down the day before the Court
sits.

Rule floi -vides that whethier the
cause of action does or dees net survive,
the deaffh of either party between verdict
and judgment shall net prevent the entry
of thejudgment. This Rule is taken tram
the English Rules of z883, Ord. r7, r. i -
a somnewhat similar provision is te be found
in R. S. O. C. 50,8S. 236. The latter section,
however, provided that the jugdnient mnust
be entered with two Terms after the
verdict.

Rules 602.603 provide for there being

henceforth but one Roll cf solicitors cf the
Supreme Court, which is ta be in the
custrdy cf the Registrar cf the Common
Pleas Division.

Rule 604 says: .- Mutatis »iandis, the
Roil and Relis for barristers shall be in
the same form and custody as the solici-
tors' Rall and Relis," and thîs we take
leave ta say, in conclusion, is a very slip-
shod wvay of framing a Rule.

LAW SOCIETY.

TRINITY TERM, 49 VJCT. 1885.

The following is the Resunié of the pro-
ceeding of the Benchers published by
authority :

Proceedings of Convocation on

IFRIDAY, I8TH SEPTElMBER, 1885.

Convocation met.
Present - Messrs. Falconbridge, Fer-

guson, Foy, Fraser, Hoskin, Irving, Kerr,
Maclennan, 1oi'.nris, Mess, Murray, Robin-
son and Smith.

Mr. Irving wvas appointed Chairman in
the absence of the Treasurer.

The minutes of hast meeting were read
and approved.

Mr. Mess, fromn the Legal Education
Comniittee, reported on the cases o
Messrs. Forin, Flint, Howard and Brooke,
that under the North-West resolutions they
were ail entitled ta be calleJ te the Bar,
and receive Certificates of Fitness.

And on the cases of William Morris and
E. WV. H. Blake, that they were entitled
te be allowed their second intermediate
examinations,

The repart was received, read, adopted
and ordered accordingly.

Ordered, that Mr. A. C. Gibson be
allowed his first intermediate examination
under the same regolutions.

On the repart of the Legal Education
Committee, it was ordered that Mr. A. C.

[February s, YU&
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Gibson's name be entered on the books as
a Student-at-Law, in the Graduate Class,
as of Easter Term, 1884, it having been
ornitted by mistake.

The Legal Education Committee having
reported in the cases of H. H. Macrae, and
A. V. Lee,

Ordered, that Mr. Macrae 's second in-
termediate examination be allowed him as
student and articled clerk, provided lie

ï'laces himself under articles, and serves
or nine months; and that Mr. A. V. Lee's

second intermediate be allowed him as a
Student-at-Law only.

In the case of Mr. A. H. Coleman,
Ordered, that he receive lis Certificate

of Fitness.
The Legal Education Comniittee pre.

sented their Special Report on the examin-
ations and prizes in the Lawv School.

On the motion of Mr. Murray, it wvas
Ordered, that W. D. Mchersbn be

awarded the ist prize for the Senior Class
of 1885, of $25 in books.

Ordered, that the Secretary and Ex.
arniners be directed to enforce the rule re-
garding the attendance of competitors for
the Law Society prizes.

Mr, Moss, on behaif of the Legal Edu.
cation Committee, stated that they were
flot prepared to report during the present
term (Tiinity Term>) upon the suhject of
the rules for the admission'and caîl of
English Barristers, and the admission of
Scotch and Irish Solicitors, which had
been referred to them for report.

Mr. Fergus;on mnoved that fis notice of
motion upon the subject of admission of
Barristers and Solicitors in special cases
do stand until the second day of Michael-
inas Term next.

Ordered accordingly.
Mr. Maclennan, from the Reporting

Committee, presented their report which
was received and read.

The report was considered and adopted,
and the Comînittee ivas authorized to take
action in accordance with the recommen-
dation of the report.

Ordered, that a copy of this resolution
be sent to the reporter of the Court of
Appeal this day.

The petition of N orman McLeod was
read and referred to the Legal Education
Committee.

Ordered, that Mr. Falconbridge be
placed upon the Finance Cornmittee in

place of Mr. Morris who desires to with-
draw from that Comnmittee.

Convocation adjourned.
J. K. kKRR,

Chairman, Committes oit 'ournals.

MICHAELMVAS TERM, 49 VZCT., 1885,

During Michaelmnas Term the following
gentlemen passed the exanîination for
Barrister-at-Law, namely :-Messrs. Ed-
ward Kirwan Cornwall Martin, William
David McPherson, Josiali James Godfrey,
Allan Malcolm Dyniond, William Fen-
wick Williams Creelman, Henry Charles
Fowler, Theophilus Bennett, James Smith,
William Elzar Stevens, Thomas Chalmers
Milligan, Edward George Grahame, Wil.
liani Hume Blake, Thomas Brown Laf-
erty, A-.- W--, Aytoun Finlay,
Frederick William Garviri, Patrick Mc-
Cullough, Alexander Skinner.

The following gentlemen passed the
Solicitors' Examination, n amely :-Iessrs.
E. K. C. Martin, E. G. Grahame, E. F.
Gunther, H. C. Foîvier, A. M. Dymond,
J. J. Godfrey, 1'. W. Hill, J. M. Duggan,
F. R. Late hford, H. T. Kelly, G. G. S.
Lindsay, WV. H. B3lake, P. McCullough,
W. F. W. Creelman, C. R. Atkinson, M. E.
Mitchell, A. NI. Lafferty, A. G. Chisholm,
D. Fasken, T. E. Griffith, J. M. Macna-
mara, James Smnith, A. C. Macdonell, L.
Harstone, A. Skinner.

The following gentlemen passed the
First Intermediate Examination, namely:
-Messrs. H. S. W. Livingston, withi
honours, first scholarship; W. Green,
with honours, second scholarship; and A.
Morphy, W. E. Fitzgerald, E. D. Cain-
eron, N. F. Davidson, W. Smith, C. Mc-
Intosh, T. Scullard, WV. C. Fitzgerald, R.
J. Maclen nan, G. F. ]3radfield, A. F. Lobb,
S. R. Wright, F. A. Drake, A. D. Dickson,
H. N . Roberts, R. Ruddy, W. H. Stafford,
T. C. Robinette, C. R. Hanning, J. S.
Walker, D. R. Anderson, G. F. Cae, J.
F. Wills.

The following gentlemen passed the Sec-
ond Intermediate Examination, namely :
-Messrs. C.. J. Atkinson, with honours,
first scholarship ;, W. A. J. Bell, with
honoursi second scholars1ip ; C. E.
Weekes, with honours, third scholarshi p.
And Messrs. B. C. S. 1-Huycke, D. 0.
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Cameron, S. McKeown, A. M. Denovan'
J.McKay, H. A. Percival, G. J.Leggatt'

R. H. J. Pennyfather, W. H. Sibley,, R. A-
Bayley, JA. Macdonald, W. B. Willough-
by, W. M-. Sinclair, W. J. McWhinney,
C. J. T. Gould, F. E.. O'Flynn, J. P. Law-
less, J. H. A. Beattie, W. H. Dean, S. T.
Hamilton, F. F. Lemieux, T. Hisiop, F.
N. Raines, G. S. Willgress, E. M. Young,
H. H. Dewart, G. R. O'Rieilly, N. Mc-
Donald, L. H. Baldwin, J. L. Snedden, J.
Vance, P. F. Young.

The following candidates were admitted
as Students-at- Law, namely:

Graduates. - Andrew Allison Adanis,
Arthur Collins, John. Wakeman Evans,
Malcolm Smnith Mercer, Henry Warring.
ton Church.

Mairiculant.-Edward Samuel Blake
Cronyn, WValter Milis, James Francis Turn-
bull, W. Cameron Smith.

Yitniors.-John Fosbery Qrde, Donald
Grant, Stewart Charles McDonald, John
Alexander iMclntosh, James Fraser Mac.
donald, R. G. Widdowson, Arthur Clayton
Sutton, Charles R. Bail, William Lough-
ton Morton, Ernest William McIntyre,
Thomas Walter Horn, john Jaýmes
O'Meara, John Franklin tiare,H kenry
Woode Macomb, James Francis O'Brien,
J ohn Reeve, Henry Albert Simpson,

Harold j amieson, Freeman Harding,
Hcrbeî t Wilkes Stewart.

A rtiîded Clerks.-Frederick McMahon
and Arthur Lincoln Decker.

MONDAY, T6TH NOVEMBER, 1885.

Convocation met.
Present-Messrs. Beaty, Cameron, Fai-

conbridge, Ferguson, Foy, Irving, Kerr,
Maclennan, Martin, Morris, Murray, Mc.
Michael, OsIer.

Mr. Irving was appointed Chairman in
the absence of the Treasurer.

The minutes of the last meeting were
read, approved and sig, ,ed by the Chair-
mani.

Mr. Ferguson, from the Legal Education
Comniittee, reported on the petitions of
Messrs. Boyd, Helliwell and Dignan
under the North-West resolutions, recoin-
rnending thet Mr. Boyd be allowed his
first intermediate examination and Messrs.
Helliwell and Dignan their second inter-
mediate examinations.

The report was received, read, consid.
ered, adopted and ordered accordingly.

ofMr. Ferguson also reported on the case
ofA. M. Taylor, recommending that hi&

petition be flot granted, hie flot having been
on the books of the society for five years
as a student.

The report was adopted.
Mr. Ferguson also reported on the case

of J. A. Fleming, who employed one Owen,
ahigh. school teacher and Enlish uni-
versity graduate, to personate him- at his

primiary examination, recommending that
the niatter be referred to the Discipline
Comnmit tee.

The report was received, read, adopted
and referred to the Discipline Conmxttee
with ail papers .connected with the case.

Mvr. Murray, from the Finance Coni-
mittee, reported on the sanitary condition
of the building.

The report %vas read, received and
ordered for iimmediate consideration.

The report of the Finance Committee
on sanitary matters wvas adopted.

The petitions of Messrs, Latchford,
Fowler, Gunther and 11arstone were
referred to the Legal Education Coni-
mittee for consideration and report,

The letter of P. H. Allen wvas read in
reference to a return of a portion of his
Primary fee.

Ordered, that the Secretary reply that
no returu can le made.

Mr. Ferguson, from the Legal Edu.cation
Committee, reported that A. C. Macdoneii
had completed his service and was entitied
to a Certificate of Fitness,

The report wvas adopted, and ordered
that he receive his Certificate of Fitness.

The secretary reported that H. C.
Fowler lad completed lis papers and was
entitied to be called to the Bar.

Ordered accordingly.
Mr. Osier gave *notice of motion for

17th înst :-Il That it is expedient to form
a branch library at the Court House in
the City of Toronto, to consist of a coin-
plete set of the statutes, a complete set
of the Upper Canada and Ontario Reports,
and the English Reports, beginning with
the Law Reports series, with a selection
of text books in common use at nisi prius,
and that the City Council be requesteti
to provide accommodation in the New
Court House for sucli library."

Mr. Murray gave notice for 17th mast:
"That he will move that the use of the

Eicamination Hall le granted to the

[February i, sUL
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Osgoode Legal and Literary Society for
their we--kly meeting, subject to such rules
as may be laid down by'and under the
direction cf the Finance Committee."

Mr. Morris gave notice that he wouldf
move for the appointment cf a committee
to report to Convocation uponi a systemn
whereby Benchers living a certain dis-
tance from Toronto be paid their travel-
ling expenses in attending Toronto during
Convocation.

Convocation adjourned.
TUESDAY, 17TI- NOVEM1BER, 1885.

Convocation met.
Present -- Messrs. Cameron, Falcon-i

bridge, Ferguson, Foy, Hardy, Hoskin,
Irving,, Kerr, Martin, Morris, Mass, Mur-
ray, McCarthy, Pardee.

Mr. Irving wvas appointed Chairman iii
the absence cf the Treasurer.

The minutes of the last meeting were
read and cosfirmed.

On the report of the Examiner and his
explanation of the facts connected with
the examnination passed by Mr. \Vîddow-
son L-efore him for admission te the Law
Society as a Student-at-Law it is ordered
that the examination be allawed te Mr.
Widdowson in the junior class in the rank
in which lie %tands in the Èxaminer's
Report.

The 'Exatuiners having reported thiat
Mr. P. McCullocli had passed his oral
examination for caîl te the Bar, and that
surh examination had been held in accord-
ance with the order cf Convocation cf i6th
inst., and the Secretary having reported
also upon the regularity of his call papers.

Ordered, that Mr. McCulloch be called
te the Bar.

The petitions cf Messrs. Gunther and
Fowl1er were referred ta the Finance Cein-
iniittee for report. Mr. Falconbridge pre-
sented the petition cf Mr. Coesar Grace,
wvhichi was referred te the Legal Education
Committee.

On the motion cf Mr. Murray, seconded
by Mr. Martin, it was ordered, Ilthat the
use of the Exatnination Hall be granted te
the Osgoode Legal and Literary Society
for their weekly meetings, subject te suc h
miles as may be laid down by and under
the direction of the Finance Comrnittee.'

Mr. Osier moved, pursuant te notice,
"That it is expedient te, form a branch

library at the Court House in the City cf

Toronto, to consist of a complete set, of
the statutes, a complete set of the Upper
Canada and Ontario Reports and the
English Reports, beginning with'the Law
Reports series, with a selection of Text
Books in common use at nisi priies, and.
that the City Council be requested to pro.
vide accommodation in the New Court
House for such library."

Ordered, that the matter be referred to-
the County Libraries' Aid Committee for
consideration and report, and that Mr.
Osier be added to the said Comniittee in
respect of the matter of hiE - ce.

Mr. Hoskin presented tht ieport of the
Discipline Committee on the case of J. A.
Fleming; the report was adopted, and
the matter referred to the Discipline Com-
mittee to deal xvithi in accord ance with
the powers in the statute cantained.

Convocation adjourned.

SATURVAY, 21ST NOVENIBER, 1885,

Conivocation met.
Present-NI.ssrs. B3lake (S. 1-1.), Cam.

eran, Falconbridge, Ferguson, Foy, Hud-
speth, Irving, Mackelcan, Maclennan,
Morris, Mass, Murray, McMichael, Osier
and Smith.

Mr. Irving was appointed Chairman iin,
the absence of the Treasurer.

The fninutes of the last meeting were
read and approved.

Mr. Moss, from Legal i-ducation Coin-
niittee, -reported on the cases of Messrs.
Fowler, Hill, Latchfard, Harstone and
Grace.

The report was received, read and
adopted.

Ordered, that certificate of H. C. Fowler
be granted on completion of service ; that
certificate of F. W. Hill be granted; that
certîficate of F. R. Latchford be granted
on proof of completion of forty-two day&
service; that Leonard Harstone do receive
his Certificate of Fitness without further
examination on proof of his service for one
year from Oct. ist., 1884..

Ordered, that the petition of J. C. Grace
be not granted.

The Secretary reported that Messrs.
Gunther, Godfrey and J. Smith had co.m-
Pleted their service, and papers proving
it, and were entitled to their Certificates
of Fitness.

Ordered, that certificates be granted to
Messrs. Gunther, Godfrey and jas. Smith.
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Mr. Murray, from the Finance Commit-
tee, presented the report of that Committee
anid Mr. Storrn'a report (the architect> on
the conditbon of the ceiling in the library,
which was received and read.

Ordered, that the Committee renew
their representations ta the Goveenment
by waiting on them, and meantinie that
they will take such steps as will ensure
the safety of those u.sing the library.

Mr. Mass, froni the Legal Education
Comniittee, presented their report in refer-
ence to the cali of Barristers and admis-
sion of Solicitors as special cases, which
was received and read.

Ordered, that the report and draft Tules
be printed and distributed to niembers
of Convocation, and that the report be
ordered for consideration on Saturday, 5 th
Deceniber inst.

Mr. Hector's petition was read.
Dr. 14cMichael moved that the prayer

of the petition be granted.
On reference to page 135 Of Vol. vii- Of

the Journals, where the former action of
Convocation in the case is recorded, it was
ordered that the petition be referred ta a
special comniittee, cansisting of Messrs.
Maclennan, S. H. Blake and D. McMichael,
to investigate the facts, and give the
reasons arrived at with respect thereto, in
order that Convocation may finally settie
the subject-raatter of the petition.

The report of the Finance Committee
on the petitions of Messrs. Fowier and
Gunther, asking for the return of theýr fees
under the North-We 'st resolutions, recani-
niending that the prayers of the petitions
be not granted, ivas received, read and

adted that the prayers of the petitions

be flot granted.
The petitian of A. Skinner wvas re-

ceived and read.
Ordered, that the prayer of the petition

be granted to the extent of dispensing with
his examination both as Barrister and
Solicitor, but no further.

Convocation adjourned.

PRIDAI', 27TH NOVEMBER, 1885.

Convocation met.
Pr esent-Messrs. Britton, Falcon bridge,

Foy, Irving, Martin, Morris and.Murray.
Mr. Irving was appointed Chairman in

he absence of the 1reasurer.

The minutes of the last meeting were
read and confirmed.

The Secretary reported that Messrs. Fow-
ler, McCullough, Chisholm and Skinner
had now served their full tume, and were
entitled to receive their Certificates of
Fitness, also, that Mr. Alex. Skinner had
filed his cali papers, and was entitled to
be called ta the Bar.

Ordered, that Messrs. Fowler, Mc-
Cullough, Chisholm and Skinner receive
Certificates of Fitness, and that Mr.
Skinner be called to the Bar.

Mr. Murray, on behalf of the Finance
Committee, presented their report on the
Library ceiling, whichi report was read,
received and adopted.

Mr. Murray, on behaif of the Reporting
Committee, presented their report, wliich
was received and read.

The report was adopted.
Mr. Murray, in connection with the

abave repart, presented the letters of the
Editor-in-Chief and Mr. E. B. Brown,
which were read.

'l'le petition of Mr. Alan Cassels, re W,
H. Sibley, was read and referred to the
Discipline Conmittee for report to Con-
vocation.

The petition of Mr. F. S. O'Connor,
praying that he mighit be lexcused froni
advertising a second period iii the Opitarjo
Gazette his notice of intention to present
hiînself for cali, was received, read and the
prayer of the petition granted.

Mr. Martin drew attention ta the man-
ner in which the Examiners furnished the
J3enchers in Convocation with printed cx-
amnation questions.

Ordered, that the Sccretarv direct the
examiners to furnish himi with one coin-
plete set of thc examination questions,
properly assorted and fastcned together, of
each examination lield by them; and that
such complete set be delivered to hini
immediately after the -;everal examinations
are concluded, ancu that lie direct the
examiners further ta supply him mith
twcnty.four sets of the examination papers,
flot assorted.

Mr. Britton moved that the Finance
Committec be directed ta apply for icave
ta put up a telephone in the room adjacent
ta the Common Pleas Divisional Court,
such telephone ta be limited ta the de.
spatch of messages by Barristers and Soli-
citors only, or ta report if any other suit.
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able place for a telephone upstairs can be'
procured.

The Secretary drew attention ta No. 6
of the standing orders of Convocation,
Page +7 of the Rules.

Ordered, that the consideration of the
abject be deferred until the return of the

Treasurer.
Mr. Murray gave notice that hie would

move a rule at the next meeting of Convo-
cation dealing with the resolution of Con-
vocation of 23rd May last, relating ta the
salary of the second assistant in the
L.ibrary.

Convocation adjourned.
* ATIJRDAY, 5TH DEC., 1885.

Convocation met.
Present-Messrs. Blake (S. H.), Cam-

eron, Falronbridge, Ferguson, Foy, Nos-
kim, Kerr, Mackelcan, Maclennan, Mar-
tin, Morris, Moss, Murray, McMichael,
Osier, Robinson, Smith.

Ini the absence of the Treasurer Dr. L.
WV qnith wvas appointed Chairmnan.

. ,- minutes of last meeting were read
and approved.

The report of the Discipline Committee
on the case of James A. Fleinzg was re-
çuived, read, ordered for imnmediate con-
sideration and adopted,

Ordered, that the îiame of James A.
Fleming be erased fromn the roll of law
students and from the report of the Legal
Education Coimîttee on the Primary
Examination for Easter Terni, x885, and
from the mninutes of Convocation of that
Terni; and that the sum of fifty dollars
paid by hlm to the Law Society be re-
turned ta hini, and that he be notified of
the action of Convocation by the Secre-
tary.

The Chairmnan thereupon erased the
nanie of jatnes A. Fleming froni the raill
of law students, froni the report of
the Legal Education Commiiittee on the
Primary Exam'ination of Easter Terin,
1885 "and fromn the minutes of Convocation
of that Teri.

The report of the Discipline Committee
on the case of W. H. Sibley was received.

Aftersaine discussion Mr. Alan Cassels
was called ini to ascertain if hie was pre.
pared to prosecute Mr. Sibley for the acts
conîplained of before his case is considered
by Convocation. Mr. Cassels expressed
lus wilingness ta prosecute.

Ordered, that the report of the Discip-
line Committee in the case of W. H. Sibley
be not now considered; but that the con-
sideration of the cornplaint against hlm be
deferred until it -shail appear whether or
flot action is to be taken to prosecute hum.
criminally.

The report of the special Committee on
the Ipetition of Mr. John Hector, Q.C.,
was read by Mr. Blake, whereupon it was
moved by Mr. Hector Carneron, seconded
by Dr. McMichael, that the suin of $350,
being the amount of actual disbursements.
claimed in Mr. Hector's petition ta have
been made by him, be allowed to him.

It was moved ini amendment by Mr.
Maclennan, eeconded by Mr. Mackelcan,
and carried, that the prayer of Mr. Hector's
petition be flot granted.

The report of the Finance Committee
on the subject of placing another tele-
phione in the Common Pleas barristers'
room was read by Mr. Murray.

Ordered, that the report be received,
but that no action be taken thereupon.

The petition of Arthur Lincoln TDecker
was read.

Ordered, that Mr. Decker's petition be
granted, and that hie be admitted as an
artic1,ed clerk as of the present terni.

N. Murray rnoved, pursuant to notice,
that Rule 119, sub-section 2, be amended
by striking out the word "lfour" in the
third line and substituting therefor the
word Ilfive," and that said amendment
date back and take effect frotu the first
day of Easter Terni, z885. Carried.

This rule w as read first, second and third
tîme, by unanimous consent, and passed.

RULES FOR THEI CALL OF~ 3ARRISTERS IN-
SPECIAL CASES UNIiER REVISED STAT-
UJTES, ONT. CH. 138, SEC. 38.
On the motion of Mr. Charles Mass,

seconded by J. H. Ferguson,
It is ordered, that Rules q+, 95e 961 97>,

98 and 99 of the Society, and the rules
passed 2nd September, r882, amending
the saine be, and the saine are hereby
repealed, and the following rules sub-
stituted therefor, namely:

94, The following persons May, as special cases,
be called to practise at the Bar:

(z .) Any person who has been duly admitted and
enrolled, and bas been i actual practice as a
S1kliitor of the Supreme cort of ontarjo, or an
Attorney or Solicitor in the Superior Courts of any
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of the other Provinces of the Dominion in which
the same privilege is extended to Solicitor-s of the
Supreme Court of Ontario,

(a.) Any oprion who has beaon daly called ta the
Bar of England, Scotland, or Ireland (excluding
the Bar of murai>- local juriediction), when the Inn
of Court, or other authority having power ta caîl or
admit to the Bar by which such person was cailed
or admitted, extends the samne privilega ta Barristers
front Ontario, on producing sufficient evidenca of
sucli cali or admission, nd testimonials of good
character and conduct ta the satisfaction of the
Law Society.

(3.) Any person wvho haf been duly called ta the
.Bar of the Superior Courts of any of the other
Provinces of the Dominion in which the same
privilege is extended ta Barristers of Ontario.

95, Every such person, before being called ta the
Bar, shall furnish proof,

.(i.) That notice of his intention ta apply for cali
ta the Bar was given during the term next preced-
ing that in 'vhicli he presents himself for call and
was also published for at least two months preced-
ing such last mentioned terni in the Ontario Gazette.

(2.) Thiat hae xas duly admitted and enrolled and
has been iu actual practice as an Attorney or
Solicitor as mentioned in sub-section i of Rule 9
and that lie stili remains duly dnrolled as sucli and
in good standing and that since his admission as
aforesaid no adverse application has beau made ta
any Court or Courts ta strike him off the rail of
any Court or otherwise ta dîsqualify himi fromn
practice as such Attorney or Solicitor, and that no
charge is pending against hirn for professianal or
other misconduct.

(3.> Or that lie was duly called ta and is stihi a
rnember in good standing of the Bar, as mentioned
in sub-sections 2 and 3 Of Rule 94, and that since
his caîl no adverse application has beau made ta dis-
bar or aîherwise disqualify him from practice at
the Bar ai which hae caims ta be a member, and
that na charge is pending against him for profès-
sional or other misconduct.

(4) That hae han passed. ane or more examina-
tions as hareinafter prescribed,

(z.)i An Attorney or Solicitor of at iaast five years'
standing on the Rails of any of the Courts men-
tionad in the said sub-section r of Rule 94 shal lie
exaniined with the ordiuary candidates for cahi in
tha subjects prescribed for the final axauiiuations of
Students-at-Law.

'ib.i An Attarney or Salicitor undar iive years'
standing on the rail of any ai the Cou rts men tianed
in the said sub.section x of Rule 94 shahl be eam-
ined with 'candidates for admission in the subjacts
prascribad for the prinlary examination of Students.
at-Law, and with the ordmuary candidates for caîl in
the subjacts prascribed for the final ecaminatian of
Students-at-Law, and sucli axa!nînations may ha
eassed at the ane tarmn or otherwisa, Éts the candi-
dates may desira,

(c.) A Barristar as mentiouad in sub-sectious 2
and 3 Of Rule 94 shall pass such examination as may
be prascr:bad at the time of his application for cal,

q&. The fées payable by such candidates for cal1

to the Bar in addition ta the ordînary fées patyable
for admission, and for Cali, shahl ba the sum of two
hundred dollars,'

RULPS F~OR THE ADmISSION OF SOLICITORS
IN SPECIAL. CASES, UNDER REVISED STAT-
UTES, ONTARIO, CHAPTER 138, SeCTION 41.

97. The followiug persans may, as special cases,
ba admitted and enrolled as Solicitors of the
Supreme Court of Ontario.

i. Auy Mlrsoni who has beau dnly called ta prac-
tise at this Bar o! Ocitaria, or in any of the Superior
Courts flot having merely local jurisdiction, iu
England, Irelaud, çv Scotland, or iu tlue Supariar
Coaxrts in any o! the athier Provinces of the Dom.
inion.

2. Any persan wha bas beau duly admittad aund
enrolied as a solicitor of the Supremne Court of
J udicatu.a in England, or as an Attorney and
Solicitor in the Courts of Cliancery, Queen's Bencn,
Common Pleas, or Excibequar in Ireland, or as a
Writer ta the Signet, or Solicitor in the Superiar
Courts of Scotiand, or as an Attorney or Solicitor
of any of Her Majesty's Superior Courts of Law
or Equity in any of Her Majasty's Colonies wherain
the Commuon Law of Enghand is the Commun Law
a! the land.

98. Every such persan bafora being adm-itted tn
practise as a Solicitor, shahl after compiying with
provisions of Revisad Statutes o! Ontario, chapter
140, section 7, furnish proaf:

x. A Barrister as mentioned in sub-sect ion i of
Rule 97 that hae was bound by a contract in writ-
ing ta a practising Solicitor in Ontario ta serve, andI
lias servad himt as lhis articled clark for the period of
three years.

2. An Attorney, Solicitor, or Writar (as men-
tioned in sub-sectîan 2 o! ruhe 97) that hi, was hound
by a cantract in writing ta a practising Solicitor ici
Ontario ta serve, and has served hini as lus articiad
clark for the period of one year,

3. That haelias passed the usual axaminatian in
the subjects prescribed for the examinatiau o! can-
didates for Certificata of Fitness ta practise as
Solicitors o! the Supreme Court of Ontario.

4. That notice o! his intention ta applv for admis-
sion as sudh Solicitor was givan during the terni
next prec.eding that in which hae presents himself
for examinatian and admission, and wvas also pubi-
lished for at laast twa months precading such last-
mantioned terni in the Ontario Gazette.

99. The fees payable by suc h candidates for ad-
mission ta practice, in addition ta the ardinary fées
for articled clerks, and for admission, shahl le the
sum of two hundred dollars.

The rules were read a first time.
The i-ules were read a second tixne.
Third reading to take place on Tuesday,

2gth December,
Convocation adjofirned.

J. K. KExtR,
Chairman, commitiec on Yournais.
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PUBLIBRED IN ADVANCE .Y ORDER OF~ THE

LAW SOCIETY.

C.OURT 0F APPEAL.

,Q. B. D.J [January 12.
SCOTr v. BENEDICT.

Vendor's lien.

The judgment of the Court below, 5 Ont. R.
i ; 2o C. L. J., îo6, was affirmed.

The appellant in porsen.
W. Rarwiele, fur the respondents, Benodiots.

The Chancellor.]

TRAVIS v. TRAVIS.

Dosatia inortis causa-G ifi inter vivos.

The judgment of the Court below, 8 Ont. R.
5t6; 21 C. L. J., 197, was affirmed.

MeClive, for the appellant.
Muir, for the respondent.

Ç'. B. D.]

BLEARLEY v. ToWN OF PRESCOTT.

Muniripal corporation-Badly constructed side-
walk-Ice on sidewale.

The judgnient of the Court below, 7' Ont. R.
a6x ; z2 C. L. J., 55, wati reversed.

Watson, for the appellants.
Read, Q.C., and Walter Read, for the re-

$pondent.

QUEEN'S BENCH.

KLOEPFSP v. GARDINER.

Assigninent f. b. o. o.--Repiidiatiôn by creditor-
Rigts.

In an action by a creditor of an insolvent
agaiv.st the assignee under au assignment for
the benefit of creditors to recover the amount
of the divîdend declared upon bis claim, the
defendant pleaded as a defence that the plain.
tiff, disputivg the validity of said assigument,
had as an e>iecution creditor of the insolvent
caused the goods aqsigned to be seized, and,
on the trial of an interpleader issue directed,
had endeaveured to impeach the said assign.
ment; and that having thus repudiated the
assignment he could not now claim. the bene.
fit of it.

HChI (O'CONNoP, J., dissenting), a good de.
fence, and that the plaintiffs were flot entitled
to recever.

It was contended for the plaintiffs that the
said actior. not having been tried upon the
merits, but that the Court having held that the
plaintiffs being assenting parties to the assign.
ment were estopped from afterwards impeach.
ing it, formed ne bar te the plaintiff ls right te
rank as a creditor upon the estate of the in-
solvent.

Per WILSON, C.J., that the more bringing of
the aution was sufficient repudiation to dis-
entitie the plaintiffs.

Per O'CONNoR, J., that by the judgment of
tho Court the plaintifis were re1egated back te
their position and status under the assigument
and therefore te the bonefit of it.

Creasor, Q.C., in support of motion.
W. Nesbitt, contra.

GARDNER v. KLoEPFER.

Damages-Remote and sPeculative-New trial.

McR. & McR., being in insolvont circuin-
stances, made an assignment for the benefit of
their creditors to the plaintiff the defendant
K., and another. The defendant K. accepted
the trust and acted on it. Afterwards, being
desirous of disputing the validity of the assigna.
ment, ha recovered judgment against the in-
solvents, issued execution thereont and seized
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certain raw material intended to be worked
Up inta buggies. The plaintiff claimed the
goods, and an interpleader issue was directed
which resulted in favour of the plaintiff, the
Court having held that the defendants, having
once assented to tho assignment, could flot
afterwards impoacli it. Tho plaintiff thon
brought this action to recovor damages for the
wrongful seizure and detention of the goods.
The jury found a verdict for the. plaintiff, but
it appeared that the damages awarded were
entirely for the loss of profits which it wvas
clamod might have been made by working up
into buggies the said material, ard by having
the buggies ready for sale at a period much
carlier than if no seigure had been made.

H44d (WILSON, C.J., dissenting), that the
damages assessed were too uncortain, specula.
tîve and remote to have been legally recover-
able, but as the learned judge excluded dam-
ages frorn the consideration of the jury which
iniglit have been legally recovered a new trial
was direct-'d.

Creasor, Q.C., for plaintiff.
W. Nesbitt, contra.

MILLER v. RRED.

Master and servant-Injury.

HelM, ini an action by a servant against a
master for injury received by the servant by
reason of a circular saw which lie was hired ta
run not being guarded, it is flot sufficient ta
show that the master knew that it was flot
guarded ; but it muet also be showli that the
servant was ignorant of it, and as the servant
was skilled ini the use of the saw and was hired
ta run it, it was his duty ta see that it was
guarded, and lie wauld flot therefore recover
for what was his own neglect.

Dicksois, Q.C., for motion.
Burdett, contra.

WANAMAKER V. GREEN.

MuniciPal Act, sec. 546-BY-law ciosi-ng road.

Reid, that the notices required ta b. givon
by the Municipal Act, 1883, sec. 546, are con.
ditions procedent, the due observance of which
is essential to the validity of a by.law passed
for the purposes referred to in that section.

Hold, also, that a by-law closing a. Ilcertain
road across lot z5, 7th con., Sidney," where
there were more than one road acrosa that lot,
was void for uncertaînty.

Sherry, for motion.
G. Henderson, Q.C., contra.

RICHARDSON v. RANSO?4.

Police Masgùtraie-Power of appoifftrnentl.

HeMd, that a person could not bo hel *d ta be
a trespasser nierely by laying an information
charging another with a crime, and praying
th erein that a warrant might be issued for his
arrest, before a police magistrate appointed by

*the Ontario Government.
* Pcr WILSON, C.J., that the power ta appoin
police mnagistrates resided with the Ontario
Government,

Burdett, for defendant.
Diclesois, Q.C., for plaintiff.
J7ohnston, for Attorney-Gengral.

Ross v. GRAND TRUNK Ry. Co.

Railway-Rxpropriation tuoney-Statute of
limitations.

Held, that the right of compensation for land
taken by a railway is not barred short of
twenty years, and is flot barred by the dlaim.
ant's tities to the land being oxtinguished by
reason of the railway liaving been in possession
for ton yoars.

Meredith, Q.C., for motion.
Lash, Q.C., contra.

LAaczy v. BRAKE.

Contract -Paroi agreement ta alter.

Dofondant got six different sume of money
from plaintiff amounting altogether ta $3,00O
for which lie gave receipte. Three of the
roceipta stated the dofendant received so much
money from the plaintiff, Ilblan on oil, usual
rate of interoît." The other three were sîii.
lar ta the othors, but they concluded " payable
within ane year from date with intereat at nino
per centum per annum."

The defendant set Up paroI agreement with
the plaintiff, by which the defendant ha4 the

(February z, Z886.
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Tight at any time to require the plaintiff to
take in payaient of the money s0 lent the ail
which the defendant had in the piaintiff's
tanks at the market price at the tixne when
the defendant s0 required the plaintiff ta take
the ail.

Hed, that such a paroi agreement could flot
be set up ta alter, the terras of the receipt
'which showed such loans were ta be rcpaid in
money, although the jury found the parai
agreement ta have been made. The Court,
having ail the facts before them, directed the
verdict and judgment ta be entered for the
plaintiff for the full aniaunt of bis claim.

Osier, Q.C., for motion.
Mercdith, Q.C., contra.

CHANCERY DIVISION.

B3oyd, C..1 [Dec. 23, 1885$
CHARTERIS V. CHÀRTERIS.-

Will-Construction-rust-Discretion--Faiure
of trustee-Reference to Master ta worls out a
scheine.

A testatar ha',ing dispasoýd of oine-third of
the residue of bis estate, reai and personal,
devised and bequeathed the remainder to
J. C. ta hold to hîm, bis heirs, executors and
administrators or assigne lin trust far the
benefit of the testator's two sisters, and with
ail reasonable expedition ta couvert the sanie
into money and apply the sanie or the proceede
thereof for the benefit of the said two sisters,
or atherwîse distribute the sanie equaliy among
bi& said twa sisters as hae should cansider just.
And hie directed that bis other trustees should
not enquire into or interfere with such distribu-
tion as J. C. might choase ta make aniong the
said two sisters, except when their Joncur-
rence shouid be neccseary for canformity.

J. C. predeceascd thc testator.
Iiel, that the above was in substance an

imperativo declaratian of a trust of the whole
for the equai benefit of the two sisters with a
discretianary power reposed ia the trustee as
ta ite mode of execution, and the Court would
undertake ta, disoharge vicarlousiy what could
not otherwise be dons, awing to J. C. prede.
ceauing the. testator, by referring it ta the.

Master ta ascertain the praper mode of carry.
ing aut the directions af the wiii.

Re Cltarteris, z5 Gr. 376, camimented on.
Order mnade referring it ta the Master ta

wark aut a scheme for the application and
distribution af the fund.

S. H. Blake, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
C. R. Atkinson, Q.C., for the curator.
AMalnnan, Q.C., for the infant defendante.
Clement, for the aduit defendants other than

the truste.es.
Wilson, for the trustees.

Full Court.] [Dec. 23, 1885.

HicKEY v. STovEi<.

Wsl1-Atnbiguity-Extrieisie evideftce-Guardian-
ship-Bxpress trust -Statute of limitations.

A testatrix devised the sauth quarter af lot
zo, con. 9, township of Raleigh ta T., and
east quarter of raid lot ta lier twa daughtcrs.

It was sought ta show tliat the testatrix had
no other land than lot 2a in con. 8, Raleigh,
and to make the wiii aperate on this.

Held, "-hat the judge beiaov was right in re-
jecting evidence of extrinsic facts, and that
even if it niight have been shown that lot 2o
in con. 8 was the only lot which the testatrix
owned, the will could nat operate ta pass it.

The devise lin the will wvas in its terma free
from ail ambi guity. It was not inberently
absurd or insensible, nat inconsistent with any
context, and there was nothing cisc in the will
which. couid be brought in ta aid in its inter.
pretation. The testatrix awned one thing
and devised another, and evidence was nat
admissible ta show that these werc identical,
or that anc meant the other for the purpcises
of the will, nor wvas evidence of the intention
of the testatrix admissible ta expiain the wiii
containing, as it did, no latent ambiguity. To
show that the testatrix did not own lot zo in
con. 9, was no evidence of an intention by bier
ta devise lot zo in con. 8i

1H14, also, that though a guardian by ap-
paintmaent of the Surragate Court was an ex-
press trustee during the xninority of the ward,
s0 that$she could not acquire titie againet hlm
by possession of his lande, yet the guardianship
ended, 'and the trust ceascd with the ward's
xninority, and since after that the guardl.gn

[ChaLn. Div.
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deait with the property as her own for soni.
2o years, she had acqnired a good titI. by
possession against her former ward.

RE MON'fEZTH.

MERCHANTS' BANK ET AL. V. MOSTEITH.

A dministrtion- Warekouse receipts -Possession
of thogoods-Evidence-43 Vîct. c- 22,s. 7 (D).

hI administration proceedings in the M. O.
certain unsecured creditors of the deceased
sought to make certain other creditors account
for the proceeds of certain goods which they,
clairning to b.e entitled. to them, under ware.
house receipts, by attacking the validity of the
warehouse receipts. It appeared b>' the evi*
dence of H. that hle had in ig.'s '"fetime sigaed
warehouse receipts at the request of M. for
goods warehoused in M.'s cellar, on which M.
had obtained advances, although hie, H., neyer
had possession of the goods. The Master
fouud against the evidence of H. that the
warehouse receipts were valid. On an appeal
froin the Master, it was

Held, that H. had acted as a warehouse
keeper in issuing the receipts, and not as a
mere huilee, and that the. test of the validity of
the warehouse receipts did not necessarily
depend upon proving that lie was actually,
visibly and continuously in the possession of
the goods from, first to last. The receipts
were flot void at their inception. M. having
disappeared, H. took possession of the goods,
and allowed the secured credito. s to talc. and
seii theni, which they had a right to do. The
report should therefore not b. disturbed.
Query, as to rights of execution creditors
against M., if there had been an>' before K.
took possession of the goods; credibility of
witnesses and evidence in crirninal proceed.
inga commenteti upon.

Rule of the Court in the administrationi of
assots as laid clown in Wison v. Paul, 8 Sun.
63, and Af itchelson v. Piper, Mb 64, referred to.

Pet PaouDOrO', J., 43 Vict. c. 22, S, 7 (D),
authorizes persons who are not warehouse.
men alone to give receipte, but sucli warehouse
reccipte are. cornprised in the definition pre.
via usly given in the. statut., which requires the
goods ta bie in the actual, visible and continued
popsession of the, bailee.

Ferguson, J. 1
Wii

rDccember 14, s885..

DKSTEED V. MUNRO.

Jnsurance .(or ,Penoit, of child.-Death of chilti
durimg lifeiisof ai nsuied-Rigst of adminis.
tiatrix to iisurancs ino>ey-R. S. 0. c. xag.

A. M. M. in 1868 insured his lif. for the
benefit of his daughter, H. M. M., under 27

Viot. c. 17- H. M. M. niarried the plaintift W.
inl 1879, and died during hier father's lifetinie
In 1882, leaving a daughter for whose benefit
she devised all hier interest in the said policy
to lier husband b' hier will, in which she
recited that she had paid the prerniums which
had been allowed to remain unpaid and kept
the policy up for several y.ars. A. M. M.,
subsequentlY, in x877, rnarried the defendant,
M. A. Ml., and -1ýed 'intestate in 1884, leaving
her his wido'v and one child by his second
rnarriage without having miade any further dis.
position of the insurance.

Ini an action by W. as executor of H. M. M.
against M. A. M. as administratrix of A. M. M.
to try the right to the insurance money. It
was

Held, that the insurance inone>' belonged to
the estate of the insured, and was payable te
the. defendant M. A. M. as adrninistratrix
thereof.

Maclet>san, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Miller, Q,C.*, for the defendant.

COMMON PLEAS DIVISION.

Divisional Court.] [january 2

RYAN V. CANADA SOUTHERN RY. CO.

Railways- Accidet. - Constribiory negligence-
Withdrawving case from jury.

On the undisputed facts disclosed in the
plaintiffs case it appears that there was a
switch stand erected in defendants' yard close
to the track, the deceased, who was b' ako.
mian in the defendante' emploament, being
aware of its position and proxirnit>' to the
track. On the day in question the deceased'
was engaged as a brakernan on a train passing
through the yard. His position of brakeman,
was on the top of the car, but for mortie reason
which did flot appear, hie was on the aide of
the car, holding on ta a ladder, and, as hie

(February z, z886.
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attention was drawn towards the end of the
train, hie did flot see the switch stand, and
was thrown under the wlieels of the car and
killed.

ffeid, that there was sucli want of care on
the part of the deceased as disentitled the
Plaintiff, his administrator, ta recover; and
that the case ivas properly witlidrawn fromn the
jury.

Faiconbridge, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Kingsmill, for the defendant.

IIARRIS V. WATERLOO MUTJAL INS. Ca.

Insurance-Proofs of loss -Faudilent statement
as to arnount of loss.

By a policy of insurance against fire the
Plaintiff effected an insurance on buildings and
Contents, the amount placed on contents being
#20o. In the proofs of loss, ta induce the de-
fendants to pay the loss, the plaintiff falsely
and fraudulently stated that hie had suffered
lOss on the contents to the amaunt of $ 1,665.50,
Whereas the contents were proved ta be worth
only $i50.

Iield, that this vitiated the whole palicy, and
Was nut confhffd tu the property as to which
the false statement was made.

Lash, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Osier, Q.C., and Ward Bowlby, for the de-

fendants.

PARDEE v. GLASS.

7Trespass-Scizere..Interference with - Notice of
action-Goods in custody of law.

The Bank af Montreal placed an execution
against M., plaintiff's son, in the biands of B.,
a Division Court bailiff, under which B. seized
a stallion as belonging to M. The stallion
'vas placed with an innkeeper, pending inter-
Pleader proceedings instituted on plaintiff
elaiming the horse as lier property. Subse-
quently, an execution against the samne parties
at the suit of P. was placed in the sheriff's
bands. P.'s solicitors informed the sheriff.of
all the circumstances, and the sheriff, on 3 rd
October, abtained fram the innkeeper a writ-
tefl undertaking ta keep the harse, state d tabe under seizure by the sheriff, until fýurther
Orders from the sheriff. On I 4th Octaber the
8heriff was notified of the plaintiff's claini,

whereupan, at lis instance, an interpleader
order was granted. On 31st December the
Division Court interpleader was decided in
plaintiff's favour, whereupon the sheriff at once
notified the innkeeper that lie did not claitn
any further riglit ta liold tlie hiorse. Before
tlie innkeeper liad licard from the slieriff
plaintiff demanded the hiorse, but lie refused
to deliver it up until lis cliarges for keeping
it were paid, but did nat assert any riglit to
liold far tlie slieriff. On 17 th November part
of the charges were paid, eitlier by tlie Bank
of Montreal or P., and the balance was subse-
quently paid by B. On 3rd November an
order was made barring P.'s dlaim, and direct-
ing the sheriff to forthwith deliver up the liorse
to tlie plaintiff. On s4 tli November an action
was brauglit against P., tlie Bank of Montreal,
tlie sheriff and the bailiff, for conversion, etc.,
claiming tlie value of tlie horse, damages for
loss of earnings, etc. About 3rd December,
after the commencement of tlie action, the
horse was tendered ta tlie plaintiff, wlio re-
fused to accept it, except on payment of dam-
ages and casts. No notice of actian was
given.

Held, that there could be no recovery against
any of the parties, (i) that the bailiff should
have liad notice of actian; (2) that tliere was
nothing ta connect the Bank or P. witli the
seizure; (3) that thougli there was wliat con-
stituted a seizure by tlie sheriff so as to entitle
liim to interplead and ta make the innkeeper
liable if lie liad nat kept the hiorse for him, tlie
slieriff in no way interfered with plaintiff's
possession or cantrol over it, or in any way
converted it to bis own use, it being at the
tume in the custody of the law.

Osier, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Hardy, Q.C., for tlie Bank of Montreal.
Falconbridge, Q.C., for the sheriff.
Fitzgerald, for P.
Aylesworth, for the bailiff.

ARSCOTT v. LILLEY ET AL.

Magistrate - Action against - Conviction not
quashed-Costs-R. S. O. ch. 73 secs. 4, 17-
41 Vict. ch. 8 (O.)-O. _Y. Act, sec. 9, sub-sec.
2, Rule 428

Held, that the 4th scc. of R. S. O. Ch. 73, as
amended by 41 Vict. cli. 8 (O.), prevents an

Corn. Pleas.] [Com. Plea's,
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action being .brought for anything done under
,a conviction, whether there was jurisdiction
to make the convictidin or flot, so long as the
,conviction remains unquashed and in force.

Held, also, though doubting, that the 17th
sec. of said Act, which entities the magistrate
to full costs as between attorney and client,
where in such action hie obtains a verdict in
his favour, has been repealed by the 0. J. Act,
sec. 9, sub-sec. 2, and Rule 428; and that such
costs are now in the discretion of the judge or
Court.

Osier, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Hutchinson, and Aylesworth, for the defend-

ants.

CULVERWELL v. BIRNEY.

Commission on sale of land.

An agent selling land may recover commis-
sion from his principal, notwithstanding the
agent has received commission from the
purchaser, where the principal has agreed that
the agent miglit receive such commission, or
where the principal knows that the agent is
selling and intends to obtain such commission,
and does not object.

Y. K. Kerr, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Futllerton, for the defendant.

BAKER V. MILLS.

Trespass-Damage to land-Entry by devisee.

The plaintiffs claimed, as devisees of S., for
damagesalleged t6have been sustained bythem
by reason of the cutting and removal of certain
timber on land devised by S. to them. Prior
to S.'s death hie mortgaged the land to a build-
ing society who, after the alleged trespass,
sold the land to the defendant. The land was
-uncultivated, and there had been no entry by
the plaintiffs.

HeId, that the action was not maintainable.
Reeve, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
Skepley, contra.

CLEGG v. GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY CO.

Accident -Negligence-44 Vie, ch. 2-2 (0-), 46
Vic, ch. 24 (D.)-Statement of dlaim-Omis-
sion of necessary averments.

Action by plaintiff, an administrator of C.,
for damages under 44 Vic. ch. 22 (0.), by
reason of the omission to pack a frog on the
Midland Railway which defendants were oper-
ating.

Held, defendants were not hiable, that the
Midland Railway was a railway connecting
with the defendants' railway, and under 46
Vic. ch. 24 (D.), was exempt from the opera-
tion of the Ontario Act.

Held, also, that by reason of the omission
to state, as required by sub-sec. 2 of sec. 8 of
said Act, and to prove in the statement of
dlaim that the defendants knew that the frog
was not packed, or that deceased did not know
it, or that hie had notified the defendants or
any person superior to himself in the service
of the defendants, or that such person was not
aware thereof, would preclude any recovery.

G. T. Blackstoch, for the plaintiff.
Walter Nesbitt, for the defendants.

AUSTIN MINING CO. V. GEMMEL.

Company -Detention of books, etc., by secretary-
Meeting for election of directors - Whether pro-
perly called-Quorum -Pleading.

AÀction by plaintiFffs, a mining company in-
corporated under the Canadla joint Stock
Company's Act, 46 Vict. c. 43, by letters patent,
against the defendant, whorn it was alleged
had ceased to be secretary of the Company,
for the conversion and detention of certain
books, etc., of the company. The defendant
set up as a defence that lie was still secretary
of the company, on the ground that the board
of directors wvho had appointed a new secre-
tary had not been legally elected, because the
meeting for the election had not been duly
called; and also that there was not a proper
quorum to transact business.

Held, under the circumstances set out in the
case, the meeting was duly called, and there
was a proper quorum.

HeId, also, that the defendant must be
deemed to have unlawfully detained the .books,
etc. There was an election of direet ors de facto

[February x, 1886.
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and a suit in the company's name; and an
officer of the caznpany could not, as against
the company, be permitted ta withhold what
belonged ta the company. In any event
the defence set up was nlot the proper way ta
test the election of the directors, but should
have been by motion to dîutniss the action.

The effect of the statute disctissed.
R. W. Scott, Q.C., for plaintiffs.
Chty ster, for defendant.

ROBERTSON v DALEY.

Statut$ of lriaiu-ouso-Suur

In i8ag, P., the owner of certain land, sold
it ta D., %vho went into possession and occupied
till 1827 or 1828, when he wa-i tturne 1 out by
orie Dufait who was put in pai-:ision and
remained in possession until z86î, when ho
conveyed ta one D., through whom the defend-
ant claimod. D.Is actual possession had only
been of about ton acres.

Held, that MI'S possession after 1828 wouild
relate to the whole land, and could not ho
treated on the principlo of 'a squatter so as to
confer a possessory titlù only to the ten acres
ac.tually occupied.

Stnal, for the plaintiff.
Scane (of Chatham), for tho defendant.

I'RACTICE.

Wilson, C. J.]
Common Pîcas l)iv.1

[November 5, 1885.
LDoccmber îg, z885.

PAISLEY v. BRoDDY.

Action oit foreign judgiistit-Defenice-Covenaiit
-Foreclosure-Coceamrng--i-Nidum pactun-
Fraud-Matrs pleadable in original action.

rho plaintiff sued upon a foreign judgment,
which ho had obtained against the defendant
tipon a covenant by the defendantto indemnify
him against a mortgago made by the plaintiff
to ane G., who hâd foreclosod thé mortgage
and afterwards abtained judgment against the
plaintiff on the covenant.

1Hol, that the off'ect of G. suing on the
covenant lu the mottgage after foreclosur-,

!3ayd, C.] rjanuary 13, z880,

COTTINGHAM V. COTTINGHAM.

Fund as Court-A ssigwnent -Notice to A ccountant
-stop order-ucgnent-Paylieî out,

The proper practice Mien maney in Court
has heoîi assigned is to got an ordor to pay to
the assignee only, or not ta pay ta the assignai
without notice to the assignee.

More notice to the Accountant of an assign.
ment of the fund is of no avail against* a stop
order aftertwaîds obtained by another assignec
undor a prior assigninent.

An assigneo of a fund in Court bas a riglit
to apply for a stop order by vîrtue cf bis
assiè,nrnent, wîthout any judgmont in his
favour.

The lodgi*ng of an assignint and power of
attt -ley with the Accountant is sufficient undor
the practice ta ju,3tify payznont out in the
absence of any other claim.

WVatson, for the clainiant Hudspoth.
Smnall, for the claimant Hargreaves.

FPrac.

Febr" 1, *tu&)

was ta open the fareclosuro, and au alegation.
that the plaintiff had improperly cancealed
the fact of the foreclosure from the 'foreign
Court was no defence to thia action.

HeM, alea, that an allegation that G. had
agreed ico take. the land in full satisfaction af
bis debt showed no defence, but a more verbal
agreement without consideration.

HM, also, that an allegation that tho plain.*
tiff had sustained no damage bi' the judgment
and exocution against him, and that the writs
offl.fa against him wore rotainod in the sherlff 's
hands under a fraudulent agreement between
G. and the plaintiff, ini aider ta sustain the
proceodings against the defendant, showod no
fraud and was no answer to the action.

Per WILSON, C.4., the defondant was flot
at liberty ta set up in answer to this action
matters which could have been pleadod in the
original cause.

Sckoif, for the plaintiff.
Tilt, Q.C., and T. C. Milligan, for the do-

fendant.
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RECENT ENGLISH PRACTICE CASES.

IN REs ISAAC.

JACOB V. ISAAC.

Marid wonsan muing alone-&curUty for coskV-
(Ont. R. 9;p).

Whene4 marrded wemnha le authorised te 'lue sione11,1s/smw àoZs, she canitot be required te giva securlty forcet
mor-'y because ohé, bas ne separate estate.

tC A.-30 ChY. D. 418.
COTTON, L.J. . . This Court must deal with

the Act as it stands, - d that Act (Married Wem-
an'a PropertyAct, 1..82) dos say in sec. i, e. 2,
that a married woman can sue as afeme solo, The
Court nover requîred a feme sole ta give socurity
for the caste oftau action any more than any other
plaintif.

LxNnLMY, L.J., cencurred.
Appeal frem BAcoN, V.-C., dismis.sed.

PLOTSAK AND JETSA,

LAw LATID IN THE TIME OF CHARtLES I.-
Robert Randie, of Ipplepen, was brought up fer

shooting a woodcock. Prebably ha was one ef the
firat persons wvhe ever succeeded in hitting eue,
and when we consider the 1hand gun and bail
shot uto the peried, the feat may appear werth>
ef admiration, rather than punisbment. The wit-
ness, ne doubt, spoke flot of hie shooting, but of
his s hutting' the woodcock, exactly as a Devon.
sbire witness would speak at the present day. The
clerk ef the peace was evidently not much of a
Latinist, but ho was still lou et a sportsmran, and
ho saw ne harmn in translating shutting into cla,<-
dondo, Se ho entered in hie book that the prisener
was finod 1 x*'s Pro claudendo cuni hayk s.4ott and
kiliug a woodcecht,' and bound over in £go, ' tub
conditions quod non claudei iftrum,' This nearly
parallels the case where an offender was indlctod
for stealing «'duos suspensores et tiuu adolescon-
tiorem '-twe bangara and ene ladder.-A. H. A.

ion'$ Quisrtr sssions,> P. 12

Law Society of TJpper Canada.

SUBJECTS FOR EXAMINATIONS.

Art;cld CIerks.

Arithmetic.
Euelid, Bb. I., IL., and 111.

188 EglishGrammar and Composition.
ad Engllsh Histery. -Queen Anne te George

1883. modern Geography-North Amorica and
Europe.

Ele"rents of Beok.oeaping.
in z884 and r885, Articled Clarke will b. ex-

Iamined in the portions of Ovid or Virgil, at their
option, which are appointod for Students-at-Law
in the samo years.

Studset.at-Lau.
(Cicero Cato Major.
Virgil, À£neid, B. V., vv. 1.36i.

Xenophon, Anabasis, B. IL
Homer, Iliad, B. IV.

fXenophon, Anabasis, B. V.
Homer, Iliad, B. IV.

1883. .Cicero, Cato Major.
Virgil, Aýneid, B. I., vv. 1-304.

kOvid, Fasti, B. I., vv. i-300.

Paper on Latin Grammar, on which special stress
will be laid.

Translation trom English into Latin Prose.

MATHEMATICS.

Arithmetic; Algebra, te end of Quadratic Eq:'a
tions. Euclid, Bb, I., Il. and III.

ENGLISH,

A Paper on English Grammar.
Composition.
Critical Analysis ot a Selected Poem:

z884-Elegy in a Country Churchyard. The
Traveller.

1885-Lady ot the Lake, with special reference
to Canto V. The Task, B. V.

HISTORY AND GicoGaAPEty.

English Hzstory from William III, to George III.
inclusive, Roman History, (rom the commencement
of the Second Punic War te the death ot Augustus.
Grqek History, from the Persian to the Pelopon-
nosian Wars, both inclusive. Ancient Geography,
Gree, Xtalyand Auia Miner. ModernGeography,
North America and Europe.

Optidnal-subjects înstead of Greoit

pyaawcxs.
A papor on Grammar,
Translation rom Engllsh ïnto French prose.
1884.-Souvestre, Un Philosophe sous le toits,
x885-Emile de Bonnochoso, Lazare Hoche.

fFébruary 1, t8o6,
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or NATUIRAL PHILO5OPHY.

Book*-Arnott's elements of Physics, and Semer.
%ville's Physical Geography.

Firit Intermédùiat.
Williams on Real Property, Leith's Edition;

.Smith's Manual of Common Law, Smiith'a Manual
cof Equity;. Anson on Contracte; the Act respect-
iing the Court of Chancery; the Canadien Statutes
relating to Bis of Excliange and Promissary
Notes; ond cap. t27, Revised Stattutes of Ontario
and amendlng Acte.

Tliree scholarshipe can be competed for in con-
-nection with this intermediate.

Second Informedt'at#.
Leith'a Blackstone, and edition; Greenwood on

Conveyancing, chaps. on Agreements, Sales, Pur-
clisses, Lasses, Mortgages and Wills; Snell's
Equity; ]3room's Coimun Law - Williams on
Personal Property; O'Sullivan's Manual of Gov.
ernment in Canada; the On tario judicature Act,
Revised Statutes of Ontario, chape. 95, 207, 236.

Three scholarehips can be competed for icon-
nection with this intermediate.

For C.rrtifleite of Flines.
Taylor on Titles; Taylor's Equity jurisprud-

e-ice; Hawkins on Wille; Smith's Mercantile
Law; Benjamin on Sales; Smith on Contracti;
the Statuts Law ind Pleading and Practice cf the
Courts.

For Calt.
Blackstone, vol, i, contaiiuing the introduction

and rights of Persons; Pbllock on Contracte;-
Story's Equity jurisprudence; Theobald on Wills;
Harris' Principles of Criminal Law; Broom's
Common Law, Books Ili. and IV.; Dart on Ven-
dore and Purchasere; Best on Evidence ; Byles on
Bills, the Statute Law and Ple..dings and Practice
cf the Courte,

Candidates ' for the final emaminations are sub-
ject to re-examination on the subjects of Inter-
mediate Examinations. AIl other requisites for
obtaining Certificates cf Fitness and for Caîl are
continued.

i. A graduate in the Faculty cf Arts, In any
University in Her Majesty'e dominions empowered
te grant such degrees, shaîl be entitled to, admission
on the bocks of the society as a Student.at-Law,
upon conforming with clauqe four cf ihis curricu-
lum, and presenting (in person) ta Convocation his
dîploma or proper certificat. cf hlm having recelved
hie degree, without further examination by the
S ociety.

2. A student cýf any University in the Province o?
Ontario, who shall present (in person) a certificate
of having passed, wzthin four years o f his applica-
tion, an examnination in the subjects prescried inthis curriculum for the Student.at-Law Examina-
tien, shall b. entitled te admission on the books ofthe Soclty as a Student-at-Law, or passocd as anArticted Clerk (as the came mnay be) on conforming
with clause four of this curriculum, without any
further examination by the Sor' aty.

3. Every other candidate for admission te the
Society as a Student-at.Law, or te be passed as anArticled Clerk, muât paie a satisfactory examina-
tien in the subjects and books prescribed for suchexamination, and conformn with clause Îour cf tbf.
curriculum.

4. Every candidat, for admission as a Student-
at Law, or Articled Clerk, ehail file with the secre-
tory, six weeks before the termi in which ha intends
ta cerne up, a notice (on preecribed ferm), signedby a Bencher, and pay Si fée; and, on or before
the day o'f presentatien or examinatlon, file withthe eecretary a petition and a presentation signedby a Barrister (forme preecribed) and pay pre-
scrib d fée.

5. The Law Society Terme are as follews:
Hilary Term, first Monday in February, lasting

twc weeks.
Rester Term, third Monday in May, lasting

three weeks.
Trinity Terni, first Monday in September, lasting

two week1e.
Michasîmas Term, third Monday ln Nevember,

lasting three weeks.
6. The prrayexaminatiens for Students-at-Law and A=zce Clerks will begin on the thirdTuesday bzefore Hilary, Easter, Trinity and Mich-

aelmae Terme.
7. Graduates and mitriculants cf universitieswillprasent their diplemas and certificates on thethird Thursday before each terni at z a.m.
8 The First Intermadiate examination will beginon tie second Tuesday before each terni eta.m. Oral on the Wednesday at 2 p.m.
9. The Second Intermediate Examination willbegin on the second Thursday before each Term atg arn. Oral on the Friday at 2 p.m.
ze. The Solicitors' examination will begin on theTuesday next before each term at g a.m. Oral on'he Thursday at 2:30 p.m.
xx. The Barristers' examination will begin onthe Wednesday next before each TArm at g a.m.Oral on the Thursday at 2:30 p.m.-
ta. Articles e'nd assignments muet be filed witheither the Regietrar cf the Queens Bench orCommon Pleas Divisions wîthin three months fromdate cf execution, otherwiee terrni cf service willdate fromn date cf filing.
11. Pull termi cf five years, or, in the case ofgradtiates of three years, under articles muet beserved before certificates of fitnese can b. granted.
14. Service under articles is effectuaI only afterthe Primary examination has been passed,
1-5. A Student-at-Lawv is requlred te 1paso thePîrst Intermediate examina tien in bis thrrd yearand the Second Interruediate in hi. fourth year,anless a graduate, in which case the Flrs shail bein hle wecond year, and his Second in the firât six

7ebruary i, z806.
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months of his third year. One year muet clapse
between Firet and Second Intermediates, e
urther, R.S.O., eh. 140, sec. 6, iub-sae. a and 3.

x6. In computation of time entitling Students or
Àrticled Clerks to paso examinations to be calledl
to the Bar or receive certificates of fitness, exani-
inationh passed before or durîng Terni shall be
construed as passed at the actual date of the exami-
ination, or as of the first d&Ly of Terni, whichever
shall be most favourable to the Student or Clerk,
and all students entered on the books of the Soci-
ety during any Terni shall be deemed to have been
so entered on the first day of the Terni.

1.Candidates for call ta the Bar muet gh'e
noti~e , signed by a Bencher, during the preceding
Tet -

z8. Candidates for cail or certificat. of fitness
'%re reuired to file with the secretary their papers
*nd pay their fées an or before the third Saturday

before Terni. Any candidate failing to do so will
b. rjued to put in a special petitian, and pay an
ad=iioa fée of S2.

FEES.
Notice Fees........................
Students' Admission Fee .............
Articleti Clerk's Fees.................
Solicitar's Examination Fee ..........Barrister's ý
Intermediate Fee ..................
Fee in special cases atiditional to the above,
Fee for Petitions ....................
Fec for Dîplomas. ,........ .........
Fee for Certificate of Admission ........
Fe. for other Certificates..............

81 O
50 00
40 00
6000

100 00
1 00

ao0 oo
a oo
2 00
1 00
1 00

PRIMARY EXAMINATION 'CUR-RICULUM

FOR 1886, 1887, 1888, r889 AND 1890

CLASSICS.

(Cicero, Cato Major.

z886. Coesar, Belluni Britanniciuin.
Xenophon, Anabasis, B. V.

SHomner, Iliati, B. VI.
(Xenophon, Anabasis, B.!1.
1Homer, Iliad, B. VI.

1887. Cicero, In Catilinam, I.[Virgil, AFneid, B. I.
Coesar, Belluni Britannicum.

(Xenaphon, Anabasis, B. 1.
Hamer, Iliati, B. IV.

r888. Coesar, B. G. I. (vv. r33.)
jCicero, In Catilinam, 1.

1.Virgil, AEneid, B. I.
(Xenophan, Anabasis, B. IL
Ramer, Iliad, B. IV.

x88o. Cicero, Iu Catilinani, I.
IVirgil, 'Eneid, B. V.
iCzesar, B. G. I. (vv. 1.33)
(Xeoph oAnabasis, B. Il.

&eonomer, InIia d, B. VI1.
189o. Cicero, In Catilinani, il.

Virgil, AEneid, B. V.
1,CoSqar. Belluni Britannicumn.

Translation froni English into Latin Prose, involv.
ing a knowledge cf the flrst fort y exercises ia
Bradley's Arnold's Composition, and re-transiat ioa
of sifngle passages.

Paper on Latin Grammar, on whlch special.
stress will be laid,

MATHEMATICS.

Arithmetic: Algebra, to the end of Quadratic
Equations: EucIld, Bb. I., IL, and Ill.

ENGLZIi.

A Paper on Engliah Gramninar,
Composition,
Critical reading of a Selected Poem-
i885-Coleridge, Ancient Mariner and Christ-

abel.
z887-Thonison, The Seasonis, Autunin and

Wînter,
xr888-Cowper, the Task, 13b. III. and IV.
r889.-Scott, Lay of the Last Minstrel.
1890-Byron, the Prisoner of Chillon ; Childe

Harold's Pilgrimage, froni stanza 73 of Canto 2 to
stansa 51 r f Canto 3, inclusive.

HISTOR? AND GROGRAI'HY.

English History, from William III, to George
Ill. inclusive. Roman History, froni the comn-
mencement of the Second Punic War to the death
of Augustus. Greek History, frani the Persian ta
the Pelaponnesian Wars, bath inclusive. Ancieîit
Geography - Greece, Italy and Asia Minor.
Mod ern Geography-North America and Europe.

Optianal Subjects instead of Greek

FR IlNCHý

A paper on Grammar,
Translation froni English into French Prose.
1886
1888 Souvestre, Un Philosophe sous le toits.

r8O
187 Lamartine, C'hristophe Colomb,
1889j

or, NATUZtA. PHILosarHY.

Books-Arnott's Elements of Physies: or Peck's
Ganot's Popular Physics, and Somerville's Phy-
sical Geagraphy.

ARTICLED C.LURKS.

Cicero, Cato Major; or, Virgil, AI'neid, B. I., vv.
1-304, in the year z886: andi in the yearsb 1687,
i 888, r889, x8go, the saite pot J!ons of Cicero, or
Virgil, at the option of the candidates, as noted
above for Students-at.Law.

Arithmetic.
Euclid, Bb. I. Il., andi 111.
English Gramnmar andi Composition.
English History-Queen Anne ib George III.
Modern Geography--North AXierica and Europe.
Elements cf Book-Reeping.

Cojdes of Raloi can be obtajured Prom Mosirs.
Rowiell &S Huic/wsoi.

(Februtry z, iSB&


